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HELMBOLD.

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT OF BUCHU

M the Cape of Good Hope the Hottentots

Lve long used BUCHU for a variety f difl

eases; it was borrowed from those rude prac-

titioners ty the English and Dutch physicians,

on whose recommendation it was employed in

Europe, and has now come int general use.

It Is gives chief! in

GRAVEL, CHRONIC CATARRH OF THE

BLADDER, FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS

AND DEBILITY, FOR PROLAPSUS

UTERI, DISEASES OF THE

PROSTATE GLAND, RETEN- -,

TION OR INCONTIN-

ENCE OF URINE

And all diseases requiring the aid of a diuretio,

arising from a loss of tone in the parts con-

cerned in its evacuation. It ia also recom-

mended in case '

t

DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, CU-

TANEOUS AFFECTIONS AND DROPSY.

To cure these diseases we must bring into

action the muscles which are engaged in their

Tarious functions. To negleot them, however

Blight may be the attack, is sure to affect the

bodily health and mental powers. Our flesh

and blood are supported from these sources.

Persona at every period of life, from

INFANCY TO OLD AGE,

And in every state of health, are liable to be

eubjectB of these diseasesTThe, causes in many

Instances are unknown. The palNnt has,

however, an admirable remedy In

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT OF BUCHU.

PREPARED BY
i

H. T. HELMBOLD.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,

MO. 99 BROIBWAT, MEW TOBK,

AND

HO. 19 SOUTH TENTH KTBEET PUILA

IHELMBOLD

EXCITING WOLF HUNT.

An Eaillih Member of Parliament In a
Tight riace.

From the Omaha Daily Jferald, August 4.
Thomas Cave, Esq , M. P., whose arrival in

this city we recently noticed, passed on the next
day la a Bpeclal train with Dr. Durant for trie
pur none or limpeodoic the work, and the extra-
ordinarily rapid and complete track-layin- g of
this eighth wonder of the world the 1'aciflo
Kailroad. This railway, as moat of our readers
well Know, Is to complete the railroad connec-
tion between the seaboard ot the Atlantic and
1'aciflo Oceans. Owing to the liberal subsidies
granted by the United Htiites Government, and
the energy of the contractors and Dr. Dura nt,
the road Is being completed at the unprece-
dented rate of one and a half to Ave miles per
day, Mr. Uave, English member of Parlia-
ment, represents large Interests In the At-lant- lo

and Great Western Hallway Company
In our country. Ue has been engaged for
several weeks In Investigating the past andpresent hiistory of that company, and personally
visited and Inspected the whole of that road.
He states that his main object in visiting the
Union l'aclllc Railroad at tuls time, is In order
to enable him to make a comparison between
this road and the Atlantio and Great Western
Kailroad. The wisdom 01 this will appear when
It Is remembered that the Union I'aclflo Hall-roa- d

is to be built as one of the first class of
American railways, and under the immediate
certificate of commissioners appointed by the
Government, who are required to Inspect and
report upon every mile of this road. We learn
from an entirely reliable source the details of
an Incident of Mr. Cave's visit to the end of the
road, which might have had a more serious
termination, and the result of which is a source
of gratification to the friends of that gentleman.
It appears that on Thursday evening the
special train containing the excursionists
slopped for the night in the vicinity of Jules-bui-

which has sprung up as if by magic
within the last month, and which is located
about 160 miles east of the base of the ltacky
Mountains. Colonel Carllng, of the Regular
Army, has a large and tine campunder his com-
mand near that city, preparing lor the construc-
tion of a fort to accommodate 1100 men, near
the base of the mountains. Colonel Carllng
extended the hospitalities of bis camp to the
Hon. Mr. Cave, and invited him to hunt an
antelope at 5 o'clock the next morning. True
to the sportsman-lik- e Instincts of a British
gentleman, Mr. Cave cordially accepted this
opportunity for sport, although he had been
informed that hostile bands ol Sioux Iudtans
Infested the vicinity, and were constantly com-
mitting depredations. The hunting party
consisted of Colonel Carllng, Mr. Cave,
the Colonel's orderly, and two scouts
of experience, to be Used as well lor
heading the game as to look out for Indians,
At starting, a northeasterly direction was
taken over the prairie, one scout moving a ut
a mile distant on either flank, with orders to
ride to the centre in case of alarm. Antelope
were soon sighted In large numbers and ex-
citing sport obtained. About 8 A. M., and Im-
mediately after an exciting chase, the orderly
having Mr. Cave's rifle to reload, two fine
wolves were sighted at about one-rour- tb of a
mile distant. The Englishman, being anxious
to obtain a nearec view, suggested a chase.
Colonel Carllng. assured him that it would be
impossible to come up with them, but ex-
pressed his willingness to. allow Mr. Cave to
try the experiment. Without walling for his
rifle, Mr. Cave rose in his stirrups and put his
horse to the top of bis speed in pursuit, begging
llie urueny to loiiow wim ma piece. A.iter a
tremendous run of about two miles, Mr. Cave
was alongside the nearest wolf, but on look
ing around found the orderly had not come
up. He accordingly rode at the near side of the
with a view of turning him wlthlu the range of
Colonel Carling's rifle. About fifteen minute
of skilful management bad brought the wolf
within about 100 yards, when he drew back to
allow the Colonel to fire, and he shouted to the
orderly for his weapon, l tie ungiisnman, in-
tent unon the exciting chase, had noticed
neither the shouts nor signs from Colonel Car-lin-

that a parly ot hostile Indians were ap
proaching, tie now, However, saw at a gianee
his danger, and the critical situation of affairs;
and although, ine won was completely ex-
hausted and would have been captured an easy
prey, be thrust spurs to his horse, and rode for
the orderly for his weapons, being wholly un-
armed. Colonel Carllng bad for some
time observed the approach of the band

Lot Indians, well mounted, and dressed in
Simple uiail&tns ttuu icggiaga, ua uuBwuinijr
In their tribe, and saw that they were
evidently manoeuvring to cut Jiff Mr. Cave
from bis party. Beelng that their preserve
was unknown to the Englishman, regardless
of the danger. Colonel Carllng resolved not to
leave him to bis impending fate, but gallantly,
and at Imminent risk to himself, followed Mr.
Cave, thus preventing a recurrence of a similar
tragedy to tbose which we have recently been
called upon to reoord. At this Juncture the
night scout had discovered another party of In-
dians similarly mounted, approaching from
an opposite direction, while the Boout from the
left came la with report that he had struck
fresh Indian trails on the extreme left. Thus
reinforced, the party drew rein for a
short council of war, and dismounting
as agreed, showed face to the foe and deter-
mined to make fight. This demonstration
was effective. The wily Indian never
makes a fair stand-u- p tight if there is a
formidable opposition, and they well knew the
power of the Henry rifle in suoti hands as these.
In the sad tragedies of Mr. Hill, and of Mr.
Brown, and other sad occurrences of recent
date, the Indians have watched until they
found a man separated, from his comrades, and
then unexpectedly swooped down upon and out
htm down. We are glad we have no such termi-,M.)- on

to record of the case In point. Mr. Cave
islo.'d in his praises of the coolness and gal-
lantry "f Colonel Carllng, whom he pronounces
as his 10vl of a gentleman and a soldier: to
whom, atte. ineir return irom tne nunt, ne
made cordial acknowledgment, as well as to his
orderly for their prompt rescue, and resumed
nis journey, we g.-- e tuis illustration 01 tne
danger of sporting t t the prairies until the
troops have cleared them from hostile Indians,
at least without an ample escort.

NICARAGUA.

Bur land to Deliver the Mosquito Terri
tory to Nicaragua i nt mission 01 nixe-Presid- ent

Martinez to Kngland.
From El Porvenir, Rtvas, N., July 15.

Martinez, new Minister to Eng-
land, left by last steamer for England to ar-
range the final delivery to Nicaragua of the
Mosquito territory. This done, the develop,
rneut of that Important portion of the republic
will vastly contribute to the resources of the
country in general. The prestige of a President
who has been anie to sustain uiuisen iu t
Bnanish-Amerlo- an country for ten years, will
doubt facilitate this Important event.

He is accompanied uy umne uenara, n,sq., u
Doiitloman born in this couatrv. of French pa
rents, and was eJuo ated In Paris and London,
and has held, although quite young, important
positions, sucn as uuier justice, in eaujunu
di Norte. We do not donbt tnat the mission
will fully obtain what is right and useful to tne
country.

lir - AAnvtrt (i I vl rr .nil I. a niiAatlnni th. uritrli.
knows the English policy of obtaining hold of
certain important geograpnical positions, sucu
ia Gibraltar. Malta. Holirolaud. Ht. Helena.
ltornholm, and Greytown. We all know that
little or no eeneroslt? was shown to Nicaragua
when she reclaimed her rights; and, had it not
been for the united states insisting on there
stltutlon or tne Mosquito coast aua aoanaon-men-t

or the protectorate of England, our small
hllo could not have obtained her rlKhts.

Nicaragua consented to pay the paltry sum
of five thousand dollars to the d Mob-nut-tn

Kin?. . She paid it always punctually:
but when that Individual died a hoous-poou- s

king was got rp by some English speculators,
and through their Influence or representations
it.. vnaiiiJi Government appears to deny the
sovereign right of Nicaragua over the Mosquito
territory, xoexpiuiu ui.ci a mm mo irottbj... kon la iha mission of General Martinez.
We know that if the English Government
should, which we very much doubt, go on In 1U

pretensions, they could not be carried into
effect because tne United Btates Government
have 'bad too much trouble on thla score to
allow luelf to be troubled again about it. We
have no doubt that the English Government,
once well posted np on the atlair, will cheer-
fully agree to what it wm from;th beginning

OBITUARY.

Marie Sophie Amelle, of Naples.
Despatches have been received at .London,

from Home we presume, whlcn announce the
death of this lady, the wife of Marie Leopold
V rands, surnamed "Little llorabii," of
Naples. The deceased was the third daughter
and flrth child of Maximilian Joseph. Duke of
llavarla, and was born at Possenhofen on the
4ih of October, 1841. Her early years were
barren of o Incident, her education and
those of her Bisters being obtained Irom the
Erlvate tutors of her father. In 1864, her sloter

Amelle Eugenie was married
to Francis Joseph, the present Em-
peror of Austria, and four years suose-quentl-y

another sister, the Princess Caroline
Therese llelene, was united to Maximilian,
Prince of Thurn and Taxis. On the 8lu of Jana-ar- y,

1859, the deceased ex Queen was married
by proxy, and on the 3d of February following,
in person, to the then Prince Royal of Naples.
On the 22d of May of the same year she ascended
the throne with her husband, and during the
brief and shameful reltiuof Francis proved her-
self adevoted and affectionate wife. She accom-
panied the King in bis flight from Naples to
Gaeta, and during the short but memorable
siege of the last-nam- city, endeared herself to
the Neapolitan soldiers who composed the
garrison by her course of conduct. Upon the
lull of Gaeta, February 14, ltitil, and the retire-
ment of the g to ihe Palace of the Q,ul-rlna- l,

at Rome, she accompanied him, and re-
sided there ever afterwards, sharing the many
vicissitudes of fortune which have since

her royal-spouse-
.

Mrs. Abby Folsom.
By a telegram from Concord, New Hamp-

shire, we are informed of the death of Mrs.
Abby Folsom, at her residence in R (Chester,
in the same Htate, on the 8th instant. The

was, we believe, a native of England,
her maiden name being Kelley. Between the
years l&iO and 1833 she emigrated to this
country, and took up her residence at Boston.
There she soon became famous for her denun-
ciation of slavery. With a coterie of kindred
spirits she mounted the roBirum, and de-
nounced the late "peculiar institution of the
Houtb," declaring that the negro was, In
every respect, the equal of the white man,
and even ROlng so far as to declare in
favor ol amalgamation between the races. At
the time when these doctrines were expounded
the "moral ideas" of the country had not yet
reached their full height, and even In pious
Boston the preacherof anti-slaver- y dogmas was
subject to such lnterrup'lons as could be caused
by uootlngs, grimnlngs, hissings, rotten eggs,
and other and more forcible expressions of uis-se- ut.

Notwithstanding these uufavorable
aspects, the deceased ludy persevered in her
tflorts, and was ever foremost in attending all
of the auti-slaver- y meetings held iu New Eng-
land and New York. Her associates in this
work were all the great abolition lights. Asa
speaker, Mis. Folsom was bold, V gorous, and
fearless. Bbe never hesitated to express her
opinion in the midst of the most overwhelming
atTtogonlt.m,and on more than one occasion
gained her point by sheer personal courage and
determination. In fact, she was a perfect Wen-
dell Phillips In petticoats. The natural ability
displayed by the deceased gained for her nu-
merous admirers and friends, while her cour-
age made even her opponents In poiltlcal ques-
tions respect her. She was to the public at one
time what Anna Dickinson and Mrs. Lucy
Stone are at tbe present hour. The deceased
was married quite a number of years to Mr.
Folsom, a scholar and philanthropist, of New
Hampshire. Soon after this event she retired
to private life, from which she seldom ever
afterwards emerged. Her life before her marri-
age, taken altogether, was a most extraordinary
and successful one. She lived to see her dearly
cherished anti-slaver- y doctrines engrafted upon
the Constitution of the country, and in the cer-
tainty of this knowledge died, no donbt, per-
fectly contented and happy.

THE NEW CRISIS.

Ex-Sena- Harris, of New York, on the
Present Condition of tne Country.

From the New York Herald.
New York, August 8. I thank you for your

manly announcement in this rooming's ferrid,
in the article headed "The New Crisis." Your
views in that article are so wholesome that I
cannot leave the city this morning, ba fig tran-
siently here, without expressing jry" gratitude.
I assure you, Bir, that ho present attempt of
party leaders . w secure political power by
roaVis ine Southern States negro States is
most alarming, and the people of the North must
not allow its success, if they value their own
freedom and prosperity. If people stop to think,
they will spurs such an attempt with indigna-
tion; nothing but false issues can possibly allow
such a ruinous project to succeed. To cheat the
people, the advocates of this nefarious scheme
will keep before them the Idea of martyrdom
and all that sort of thing; but the true issue
should be ever present to our minds, and mar-
tyrs rewarded at a less expense than tbe over-
throw of our Institutions. Now, sir, I have-don-

my bumble part in tbe late war for the
Union. Two of my sons have fallen under the
Union flag, and my part has been In contribu-
tions, and not in the reception of a penny's pro-
fit during tbe strife. But never have I wished
anything but a restored Union. For this, and
this alone, I have sacriticed, and not for
the elevation of the negeo nor the dis-
franchisement of the people of the South-
ern States. If the people of tbe South
are not to be restored to ibe Union, then ttie
old Copperhead cry that the Union could not be
restored bv arms is verified. The Idea that the
South must be Africanized before Its States are
allowed to return is an admission that the war
has been a wicked failure, and has been waited
for tbe destruction of the Republic. It is not a
debatable question. We did not send our sons
to cue ior tne erection oi negro otai.es iu me
South. I appeal to the creat masses In tbe
North, who generously poured out their blood
and treasure in the conflict, if this was their
obieel? Mr. Editor, vou have hit a tender chord
in vour remarks this mornlnir. and will. I
know, awaken the sleeping sense or tne people
on this crisis. I have purchased a plantation
in Alabama, and contemplate removal there,
and am encouraging others In the North to fol-
low Kilt If (ImtCilBlA 4an Ka A m .nvn U to I.
farewell to my purchase. The reasons are ob
vious. Fanatics may not see them, but men of
common sense can. i mans you, again, iromm v Iibq rt Ida IT a i ru

THE INDIAN TROUBLES.

Working Parties on tbe Pacific Rail
road Line Attacked Robbery of Live
Stock Kncounter with the Savages.
Fort Haves, Smoky Hiix Route, Pacific

ivAiLiiuAu, AiiKust o, via on Marker,August The Indians have just made threeseparate descents on the working parlies aiomr
the railroad beyond here. They stole all the
biock, wnicn numoorea aoout lorty head, from
the contractors, and wounded several men.
Several Indians were killed. Among these
were three of the Cheyenne tribe. Small
bodies or troops nave gone out with the con
tractors, and iney are again at work. The In
dtaus are in large numbers all around us.

The Indian Commissioners at St. Louli--
Ilunnera Despatched to the Various
Tribes-Prosp- ect of an Karlv Peace.
St. Louis, August 9. The supply steamer

chartered lor the Indian Commission for the
today, lue CommUHlouer leave by rail on
a Manrwlr nflan ivhlni. i. i i i

boat to Omaha, and rrom tliere to the bead- -. ......nlnpn ft Ilia lliii.ni..l ...II.- iiuii, 11 a. witn tne variousbands of Indiauu located there, and to deter--
ui.uo mo nunt locuiny ior a permanentrMArVAtlnn for Mluumii-- l .inn.r njin

Mr. G. B. Beauvas has been sent by speolal
commission to Fort Laramie to assemble tbe
uu.111. oiuu. m u u kmiui9 m mat point,and Dr. Mathews has a similar mission to theUrow Indians located near Fort C. F. Smith. ItIs hoped that, by the 1st of October a councilwill be held and a permanent treaty made withthe Northern tribes. The Commissioners are
all here with the exception of General Terry,
who will loin them on the Upper Missouri.LieutenantrGeneral Sherman seems toheartily with the other Commissioners intheir endeavors to secure a permanent peace
witU the lud.Uflji

SECOND EDITION
FROM EUROPE TilIS P. M.

Financial and Commercial Report to
Noon.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lonpon, Augut.1 10 Noon. American securi-

ties re unchanged.
Liverpool, August 10. Cotton firmer, with

more doing; alesof 12 (MK) bales; prices unaltered.
The weather is delightful a-i- fav rableforthecrops. 1'earlOKh, 12s I Other arllc es unchanged.
JAUTWKKl', August Id Petroleum Hat at 11', 3t.

THE PACIFIC.

Indian Affaire In Arizona A Heary Dlvl.
dtnd-T- he Wheat Crop Political Af-
fairs, Kte.
San Francisco, August 10. It la reported

that the Pacific Mall Steamship Company has
established coaling stations for the outward
bound China steamers at Brooks' Island. .

- 'Captain Han lord, commanding Camp Mc-
Dowell, in Arizona, denies the statement of
Governor Mccormick that captured Indians
have been enslaved, sold, or given up for
slaughter to other tribes, and demands a court
of Inquiry.

The Savage Mining Company has declared a
dividend for July or 8250 per fool, amounting
to $200,000 in gold. Keoelpts for wheat for tee
week ending yesterday, about 2.jO,000 sacks.
The laruest receipt ever know in the same
period. 'The large demand for exportation,
quicker receipts, and stiOens the price.
Twenty-fiv- e vessels are loading for foreign and
Eastern ports. Sales of prime to choice at
$l-8- 185. Arrived Bark Goodali, from Bal-
timore. Legal-tender- s at 72('472J4

Governor Stanley addressed a large meeting
last niuht, in opposition to Gorbam. and the
Congressional policy of reconstruction, but fa-
vored qualified negro suffrage.

One death from yellow fever occurred at
Besaca yesterday, the first ever known in these
parts.

i ne grape crop win oe very large.
Wht at unchanged.
Arrived, United States steamer Ossipee.

.Murder in Glendale, Ky.
Louisville. Ky.. August 10. On Thursdav

alternoon, at Glendale, Dr. William Hughes had
a controversy with one George Smith concern-
ing a security debt, smith made use of violent
words, whereupon Hughes took him by the
collar, telling him that he must not use such
language. Yesterday morning, three sons of
Smith dime Into Glendale, met Hughes on
noiseDacK, ana an nrea upon mm without
warring. Six bullets entered Hughes' body,
the wounds proving fatal.

The Condition of Fox.'
Mineola. L. I. .August 10. Fox.

President of tbe Southside Hallroail, who was
lnlnred here on the rnllroud lHt Monrtav. i
still in a precarious condition. He is consider
ably bruised about tbe body; but it is thought
nat ne nas receivea no internal injury, ana

hopes are entertained of bis reoovery. The
accident ban been unfortunate for t he Southside
Kailroad, which was about commencing opera-
tions, Mr. Fox being the cLief manager of the
enterprise.

Chili and Peru Spanish Hostilities Re
newed.

San Francisco. Aueust 8. There was ereat
excitement in Valparaiso and Lima, July 3 and
id, over news by the French mail, confirmed bv
overland advices from Buenos Ayres, that the
Spanish fleet under Mendez Nunez had left Cuba
to renew hostilities against Chill and Peru.

From Canada.
QUKBEC. Auenst 10. The steamer Secret, ha.

louKlDgio the Gulf Port Steamship Company,
while ou ber way from Montreal, last night, ranInto the steamer Lake St, Peter, cutting her intwo and sinklnsr her In three mlnuien. Th
crew took refuge on the wheel-hous- aud were
aiisaveo. i ne secret did not sustain any ma-
terial damage.

" Affairs in Louisville.
Louisville, August 10. Hugh Ferguson, one

of our oldest citizens, died yesterday. The
Secretary of the Southwestern Relief Commis-
sion reports upwards of $91,000 disbursed for the
Buttering poor.

Firo in Cleveland.
Cleveland. August 10. Krause & Co.'s

planing mill was burned lost night. The loss Is
815,000; uninsured.

THE YACUT CLUB SQUADRON.
The Fleet In a Fog-Clamb- ake In Narra- -
gansett Bay-Ila- ce Around Block Island.Newport, K. I.. Auuust 9. The New York

Race Club Squadron left New London yesterday
morning, sailing through a bank of heavy fog.
Crowds of ladles and gentlemen, notwithstand-
ing the unpleasant nature of tbe hour for leav--
lne. inrongea ine aocn to note its departure.
The dark cloud-curtai- n that bung like a pall
over ine nouuo materially retarued the progress
of several of the leading yachts, and under tbe
direction of the Commodore they anchored
opposite Biomnetoo, wnue ine rest or tne neet,
not observing nis signal to "come to," con-
tinued on their course.

The arrival of the Phantom, Palmer, Fleur
de Lis, and Dauntless was noted amid the
booming of cannon and the screeches of steam-whistle- s,

creating a most barbaric din. To-da- v

there will be clambake up Narraeansett Bay,
given at the residence of E. A. Dodge. To
morrow the grand race around Block Island
will take place.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COrTtT OF QTJARTEr's E88ION!Judire Brew

ster. Miscellaneous business was before the Court

The Commonwealth ex rel. William Thome vs. The
House of KefiJKe. Tills was a writ of habeas eormn
forlliedlBcharKe ot the relator from tbe custody of
defendants. Mr. Barclay, representing tbe House of
Refuge, macie a return to ine enecc tunc the relatur, a
mere bov, was committed by tbe father upon the
ground that be was vicious and Incorrigible, and be--
jond bis control. ,

The relator traversed this, alleging that the father
mistook lb tacis or tne case.

beveral questions of law arising, viz., whether upon
the commitment of a child by a father, a third parly,

a In this ease, has a rlfrbt to Interfere, and whether
or not. In tbe commitment or a otilld under fourteen
years of age, It devolved upon the managers of tbe
limine of Refuge to prove aflirmatively that tbe
child was a proper subject for commitment. In order
to bave these matters fi.'lly Investigated, the Case was
continued till next Saturday.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs. Ramsey, con-
victed of encape, a motion for new trial w! argued.
Mr. Brooke, who argued the motion, held tbat a de-
murrer to a bill of indictment could be tiled at any
time before a Jury la sworn to try the case, the court
having held, at the trial, thai after plea entered a
demurrer could not be filed. The bill or Indictment
charged only tbat tbe defendant escaped from the
County Prluon, which wm held to be an Insutllclent
description of 'he oirense which he was to
answer In a bill cbarifing murder, the person
whom tbe defendant Is accused of killing is
alwavi nam u1-- . ia a bill clmriilutr the
receivlngof atolen goods, the name of the owner of
tbegoOUS is always aei ii" im. uunnunin
should have averred that defendant escaned from
aonie one'i custody. Tbe prison Is only a repository
for the person of a prisoner, but hla custody ia in
some person. The indictment did not allege tbat
he escaped from tbe custody of any living being, or
that be was in any cuBtody at all: It merely
set out that he escaped from tbe County Prison. The
description or an oneuse uU,
alone for the benefit of the defendant, but tor the In-

formation of the mind of the Court; It is not aiiffloleut
to say that a defendant la charged with an indictable
otleuxe. but the Court Is to Judge, from what appears
uDon the face ol the Indictment, whether or not the
offense la Indictable-a- nd this indlotmut gave no de-

scription of the oflensa beyond tta name. Upon tb la

and the other grounds mentioned. It was held that tbe
Indictment was materially defective.

The main point, thjMish, of the argument, wit a
want In thla Court of iarUdlotlon over the case. 1 he
nrlaoner having beed committed by theautnorlty of
the United Btates. to answer In a United Htatea Court

charge of an offense against tbe United Btates lawa,
he waa not In the custody ol tbe Htate authorities, aud
therefore In escaping did not offend a Btate law.

Tbe points of law were argued fully, end were held
under advisement by the Court.

In the cane ot the Commonwealth va. Charles Lewis... ...-- 4 ,i,h liutler'a pocket, before
. reported, the evlueucewfti not that McCain Jerked

Sutler Mvand .

THIRD EDITION

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS!

THE SURRATT CASE.

Diselinrfjo of tlto Jury.

They are Unable to Agree
Upon a Verdict.

A lucl Ilctwcon Judge Fisher
aud Lawyer llrudley.

Kte.. Kte.f Btc, Kte., Kte., Kte

SPKCIAL DESPATCH TO KVBNIRO TKLVORAPH.
Washington, August 10. The jury in the

Surratt case have just been discharged by

Judge Fisher.
They were equally divided in opinion, and

could not agree upon a verdict.
Judge Fisher has dismissed Mr. Bradley from

the right to practise at the bar of the Criminal

Court, and Mr. Bradley has cliallenged the
Judge to meet him in a duel. It is probable

that Bradley will be arrested before any harm
is done, and put under bonds.

The Surrntt Trial.
Washington, August 10. The Surratt Jury,

at 11 30 bad been In tbelr room seventy-tw- o

bours. Therein no certainty bow tne jury
will stand, or wbeu a verdict will be delivered.

Judge Fibber was at Court for a short time
tbla morning, but upon ascertaining that the
Jury were not prepared to report, he left again
immediately.

Tbe crowd of spectators at the Court House
this morning was for a time very great, but it
fell off before noon.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

One o'clock Market Report.
My the Atlantic Cable.

London. August 101 P. M. Consols, Oljfft
United States Bonds, 73; Erie, 454 Illinois,

Atlantic and Groat Western, 23.liieadsluft's firm. Provisions Ann. Porte
advanced to 77s. Other articles are unaltered.

Antwerp, August 101 P. M. The market
for petroleum Is flat.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Democratic Jubilee Another PrizeFight, Etc.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TUB EVSNINO TELEGRAPH.

Baltimore. August 10.
The Democrats had a pole-raisin- g last nlgbt.

Numerous clubs turned out, and some of ttiemgot Into rows, fired pistols in the streets, audtwo or three persons were Injured. They be-
haved badly whlmt passing the American office,
giving primus, vvv.

Anotner prize-figh- t has been arranged
between Barney Aaron and Bam Collyer for
three thousand dollars a side. Time and place
not published.

Obituary.
Washington, ' August 10. J. W. Fitch, for

several years past a correspond eut of tne Boston
Tost, died to-da- y. after a long illness, with
typhoid fever. The Correspondents' 01 ub, of
which the deceased was a young, but valuable
and esteemed member, will meet this evening
to take action concerning bis funeral.

From Boston.
Boston, A ugust 10. Mr. W. H. Carpenter, of

the Philadelphia Police Telegraph, is in tals
city, making some investigations into Improve
ments lately Introduced into the city telegraph
hero.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, August 10j Cotton quiet and steady at

8((j.2SJc Flour active at l.Vi2c. hlglier; Salei or o
bbln.; btstn, ft'8ufqill-25- ; Otilo, 19-- dUlWW; Western,

i'tS0ri-2- : Southern, ill(gl6. Wbeatf 2uac. higlir;
Bales of 16,000 bushels. No 2, at (2; amber Ueurgls,
t2"2i; amber Michigan, i t"i Southern whit", tl H".
Corn dull and declining. Other grHlua quIeLProvi-slon- a

steady. New Mesa Pork, wulaliy dull.
Mw Yobk, August 10. Stocksstrong. Chicago and

Pock Island, 102; Reading, 105; Canton Company,
4Uii Erie, 69J; Cleveland aud Toledo. 955.: Meve-lsn- d

and Pittsburg, 941,; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,
lOfi7,; Michigan Central, 110; Michigan Southern,
New York Central, 104?,'; Illinois Central, ll; Cum- -

h.ll.n .Pll(ll..lll4. Ulll Ulu.u,.l Ba Ift'J. , TJtirlaftn D i nna" "" .;, u ' j, miwivuii in, 1 1" i iiu n.iir u
lit1.,; United btates s, 1862, 113; do. of
inc., nu-4- ; uo. or issn, uoj; oo. new issue, HiM; Tea-fortie- s,

102;;; Beven-thlrtie- 107;;. Uold, 140t'.

M. Fhilarete Chasles has lately published
"Etudes Contemporaines; Theatre Muslque et
Voyages." The fifteenth of a first series of
studies illustrative of the literature, philoso-
phy, and morals of various civilized nations,
is devoted to Shakespeare, Moliere, Goethe,
Sheridan, Mozart, Gretry, and the elder Mat-
thews. The largest, aud, in some resnects.
most interesting chapter of the work is enti
tled "now tne Upera of Don Juan was created."

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OrriCK of thb Evening Tklkbapk,

Saturday, August 10, ltf7.
The Stock Market was again steady this morn-

ing, but with very little doing. The brokers
were makirjg arrangements ta leave the city
under the stimulus of the hot weather, audmany orders were therelore left over unat-
tended to. There was a fair demand for Gov-
ernment securities, both on speculative and In-
vestment account. June 730s were strong atWJ; 113J was ireely bid for old 1104 for
the 186s of May and November, and 108J for
Uo. of July.

There was a slight falling off in City secu-
rities, the late advance offering too stronir an
inducement to sell for ordinary holders to with-
stand. The new were freely selling at 1011: theold, however, wcte strong at 9B. .

Railroad and other bonds were unchanged.
The Share market presented no new feature.J?h adelpbla and Treuton brought 1251; Lehigh

Valley, 584; and Pennsylvania, 63. J2oi was
dr,orVtt,luden Bud Bboy; 67J for Miuehill;fwttl'Catavtrlssa pre'-feire-

Philadelphia, Wilmington, andBaltimore; and 46 for Northern Central.
V,alnaniraCeillftnenU8 lUt Wa" dUll. SUSqUe- -

"""wre bids as follows:-Jtaa.w- ftJh
Natlonttl5 236 for North Ame- -

ll forVw",01'' 100 for Northern Liber- -

M forSttS for Consolidation ; and

.Th21Sb-eiy?-
.r

liaill,fad stocks continued very
L'LS ',Vn? quotations t7d8l for

tePnth.Qlarhlr 2tt for Thirteenth and
i J ,A 2,9 sPruce and IMue; 45 for Ches-u- t

ud Walnut; 13J forllestoaviUe ; 3(J tot Qtt ea

and Coatcs; 26 forGirard College; and 351 for
Union.

Gold this morning was steady at 140).
The New York Tribune of this morning sayes

"Money on Government Is abundant at 8(i4 cent,
nd to brokers with ordinary collaterals, fyiufi cent.

In coranii rclal paper no ciianffn. Bst bills, which are
sell at Ifii7, and aerond grade 8tt9 V cent. Uov-ernm- nt

stocks, undnr the ltit In mouev and the
great favor with which the national credit Is regarded
as a security, continue atrontr. and much surprise Is
eipresaed by experienced bankers at Ilia delay in

srlllnK a round amount of bonds byfromptlr to avail hlmse f of a surplus of money.
sure to disappear when the crops oommence to move
to market, and holders of Governments barter their
capital to nae In trade. The Secretary can proOably
market ten or nriuen millions oi otinus uiur m -

lasue would settle below I0S. if he takes the initiative
and at ouceaupplles the current daman-l- if he de-
lays, and wants money In October and November, be
cannot do ao well."

The Cincinnati limes says:
"The statements of the condition of tbe crops from

all points, iboutch not altogether an extravaeant as
prtviou"l. continue very encouraging, and their
moderated tone produces a firmer reliance upon the
proepecl. It Is generally conceded that the returns
will exceed In BKrlcultural wealtb any previous orop.
and the effect of tbla heller In ad van. e Is even better
than expected Aa vet lrrte Is nor d to r or
decldea action, nor has speculation been oulckeued
to any percept Inle extent. T( movements In ell ler
dlieuilon will probably oe slow and gra'tua), for tbe
very renson tni inn snperaounannoe or crops

i o cheapen nr ces. and In nrnnnriion as they
decline money will aoprec afe as the meaus of ex
chance and lo puroiahle valu."
PH1UDKLPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE S.M,TT.S f

Reported by Dehaven A Hru., No. 4i s. Third street
FIRHT JJOAK1J.

(800 City fin. N.ln4ctf.ltil 8sh Lehigh N 4
IKK) doNew nil lssb Leu V H.... bi
IKK) do. New lol 5 do ml
iron do. New nil 7 sli Penua H-- bvi

fltfio do.O.sev.ctf vtiX 2 do 5.1'J
3sh Morris 01 Pf IIS 8 do. M
ash t'lulu Tr liiH ion ah Busu (1 iiiki,. is

MoMecoud Board on Hniurdavs until I'urtber uoilce.
AFTER ROARD.

lo00U87-80s.J- e c.iiiJSi i7"(K) West Pa Rs 89
2inuuiy da, New lnli :KIC Pa K 2 ui 6a M!i
looo do. New 101 M sh l,eh N slk 48

IiikiO Phil A Krle 6s.... 94 10 do. 4H
Ikkni Itend as '70... Wiji 21 sh Morris t2

juuo n ts wi

Messrs. Jay Cooke k Co. quote novern-me- nt

secnrlties. etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1881, lllj(?3lllj; old 113(fftll3;
18C4. 1101ll0j; do., 18(55, llOJfyJllOi; do., Julv,
1()8$109; do.. 1867, 1083109; e, 102J(f?103 j

Aua., 107j108; do.. June, 107108:
do., July, 107J108. (Jold, 140C4!U0J.

Messrs. William Puinter x Co., batikcis,
.IU, OD O. XUlltl QVlUUt, I ry Jl fc bUC KVlllUW
ing rates of exchange tvday at 12 o'clock :

0. S. 6s, 1881, 1111115; U. 8. 1862,
113j113j; do.. 18G4, 1 10j(J?)110j; do., 186fi, ,

lllj;1114; do. UAW, 1083109; 5s, s, 102
tf2102J; U. 8. 1st series, 107J108j do.,
2d series, 107jai07i; 3d series. 107idl07J;
Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864, 117i.

Philadelphia Trade Heport.
Saturday, August 10. Ihe Flour1 Market

continues very quiet, but prices of choice old,
and fresn ground family brands are well main-
tained. The home consumers purchased a few
hundred barrels at 25 lor superfine;
18 50 11 for old aud new wheat extra; 1 10011-6-

lor IS orth western extra family; 4l0.'ol'2 50 forPennsylvania and Otilo do. Co.; and $1214 60
for new wheat do. do. and fancy. Kye Fiour is
dull at f7 308-2- per barrel. Nothing doing laCorn Meal. .

There is a Arm feeling in tbe Wheat Market
and a fair demand from the millers. Sales of
2000 bushels new Pennsylvania and Southern
red at 2 252'40. Rye ranges from 11 30 to Sl-4-

ior new and old Pennsylvania. Corn is quietnt former rates: sales of yellow at 8l 20l-22,an-

Western mixed at $116(1-18- . Oats are inactiveand prices weak; sales or 8000 bushels uew at
73(v75o. Nothing doing In either Barley or Malt.

beeds Clover sells at $8 50 9 $ 64 lbs., andTimothy at 13 50W3-75- . Fluxseed commands
$2 80 for new, and J33 05 for old.

Whisky is offered at 2530o. gallon for com-
mon, in bond.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.. .....AUGUST 1.
BTTS OF THIMtOIIITII AT TH1 BVENINe Tmjm.

eaPK oirricic.
7 A. M.......77ll A. M ...1)2 3 P. M ..,. , 67

For additional Marine New tee Third Page,
f'T IT a u wn rrtrra f owt ht,-- .

Bteamshlp Chase, Harding, Providence, b. B. Stetson
Barque King Oscar, Baarensen, Bremen, Workman A
Barque Jupiter, Fusrenls, Bremen, L. Westergaatd ft
Barque M argaretha Blanca, Hoepner, Biemen, do.Brig Laura. UlllB, Bligo, Ire., doBrijfJD. Lincoln, MLsrrlman, Portland, Warren.Oregg
Befit J. ttalierlbwalte, Long, Boston, Dover, BulkierA Co. .

Schr LvWeahtjurn, Harkness, Boston. E. A. Bouder A
Bchr OcetfBlr(lilarBh, Richmond, Audenrled. Nor-

ton A Co
Bchr M. Tllton, Frltzlnger, Boston, dobchr Ruth bbaw, Bbaw, Bosuin, doBcbrD. C. Uulse, l'jler, Boston, Blnnlckson A Co.
Bchr Ciodoess. Hnow, Pawtuoket, do. mt
Bcbr I. Reeves, Tussey, Balem, do
Bct'rB. P. M. Tasker, Allen, Portsmontb. 8awyertCo.
Bchr M. J. Kusaell, Binlth, Lynn, Van Dueen, Locb-ma- n

A Co.
Bchr J. Porter, Burroughs, Boston, Blakiston, Graetf

A Co.
Bchr Reading KB, No, 44, Trainer, Bridgeport. W. H.

Johns Bro. '
Bchr Liberty, Taylor, Baltimore. Captain.
Bt'r B. Melnder, Itocklilll, Wortou creek, Captain.

ARRIVED Th7b MORNING.
Steamship Roman, Bokks, 48 bours from Boston.

With rudse. and passengers toH. WlusorA Co.
Br. barque Thomas, Peterson, 14 days from Cardenas.

With suicar and molasses to B. & W. Welstb
Bchr H. Curtis, Haskell, 8 days from Bangor, with

lumber to T. P. Ualvln A Co.
Br. brig Cohan, Welch, from Nevassa, via WUminc-to- n,

Del., In ballast to O. C. Van Horn.
Bchr J. B. Austin. Davis, from Boaton.
Bcbr J. Batterthwalte, Long, from Boston.
Bchr D. C. Unlae, Tyler, from New York.
Bchr O. Wataon, Nlckeraon, from Norwich.
Bchr Reading RR. No. 44, Trainer, from Norwich.
Bcbr M. J. Russell. Bralth, irom Maurice river.
Bcbr VV. Collyer, Taylor, from Providence.
Bchr Ootid ess, Bnow, from Providence.
Bcbr J. Porter, Burroughs, from Providence.
Bcbr I. Reeves. Tussey, from Balem,
Bcbr R. Bbaw, Bhaw, from Mlllvllle.
Bchr Liberty, Taylor, from Hartford.
Bcbr Reading RR. No. Bu, Corson, tram Hartford.
Bteamer B. Aleluder, Rtckbill, from Worton creek.
Bteamer F. Franklin. McKalg. 13 hours from Baitl--mor- e,

with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
BELOW.

Barque Industrie, Election, from Leghorn.

RETURN ED.
Brig Herald. Wood, bence tor Matanzas, reports:

2d mat.. I at. 88 10. Ion. 78 m. encountered a hurricane-fro-
E.8K., which lasted twelve hours, during whlcn

bad fore and uialnmastbeads carried away, lost cut-
water, stove bulwarks on both sides, and four water
caks on starboard side, lost and split (alia, and was
compelled to return tor repairs.

Bchr Mary McKee (late Captain MoKee). hence for
Gal vert lou. leturned last evening for repairs, having
been In the gale ot 2d Inst., In lat 82, Ion. 74 20. wilh
wind Irom Bli., whlcb lasted eighteen hours, durlnjr
wblcb bad forward house swept away, deck load of
Iron, and everything movable washed from deck, fore
and main booms broken, and all aalls lorn to rurs.
Captain McKee, of Camden, was washed overboard,
together with two colore'! seamen: the last seu of
them each was on a spar, but nothing could be dona
lo save them.

MEMORANDA
Rrla nulda, Baratrom, for Philadelphia, cleared at

New York yesterday.
Bchr J. T, Weaver, Weaver, roru Boston for Phila-

delphia, at Holme' Hole 7 til lust.
Bohr Problem, Oweua. hence, at Richmond 7tb Inst.
Bohr M. P. Hudson, Bell, from Boston ior Philadel-

phia, at Holmes' Hole 7t.h lust.
Bohr H. Warwick, Speddeu. hence, at Richmond 7th

'"hcbrV. P. Cox. Houck, from Lynn for Philadel-
phia, at Holmes' Hole 7ib lust.

BchrK. I). Wilder, hence for Galveston, put Into
Fortress Monroe yesterday, disabled.

rBTTBLBeaxfK.I
New York, tiniiat 10. Arrived, steamship Cleo

patra, trom Antwerp.
Rrig Amerlcus. rrom vt-- m.u, ,,n, m wiea

scur Kmlly Glflord, of On ye Wy, waterlogged, aua

DOMESTIC PORTS.
wr iiLiiHt 0 Arrived, ateamshln Man

Franulsco, Howes, from Han Juan.
Bteamshlp Jei. Aearuoru, nuiu cfkuunn,
barque Concblta. tilews, fiorc Havana,
Larqu Tyn, MorU, from Jo.aUuuaa,


